I. Approval of November 10, 2020 minutes

II. First Readings

A. Recreation Management/Therapeutic Recreation
   1. Inclusive Recreation Minor- program revision; core course additions and deletions; updating elective categories; no change in credits; effective Summer 2021.

B. Women’s, Gender and Sexuality Studies
   1. WGS 345- course revision; course number change from 225; title; course description; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.

C. Management
   1. MGT 484- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Spring 2021.

D. Psychology
   1. Dual Degree Program in Psychology and Occupational Therapy- program deactivation; effective Spring 2021.

E. Health Professions
   Program
   1. Radiologic Science Major: Radiologic Technology Emphasis- new program; 118 credits; effective Fall 2020.

Courses
2. RAD 306- new course; title “Imaging Procedures I;” 3-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
3. RAD 307- new course; title “Seminar in Radiology I – Ethics, Law, and Medical Records;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
4. RAD 308- new course; title “Imaging Procedures II;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
5. **RAD 309**- new course; title “Imaging Procedures III;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
6. **RAD 350**- new course; title “Introduction to Radiologic Sciences and Health Care;” 2-4 credits; effective Fall 2020.
7. **RAD 351**- new course; title “Radiation Protection;” 1-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
8. **RAD 353**- new course; title “Principles of Imaging I;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
9. **RAD 355**- new course; title “Radiography Clinical Education I;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
10. **RAD 360**- new course; title “Radiation Biology;” 1-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
11. **RAD 362**- new course; title “Principles of Imaging II;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
12. **RAD 364**- new course; title “Radiography Clinical Education II;” 1-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
13. **RAD 372**- new course; title “Radiography Clinical Education III;” 1-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
15. **RAD 470**- new course; title “Radiologic Physics I;” 2-4 credits; effective Fall 2020.
16. **RAD 473**- new course; title “Imaging Procedures IV;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
17. **RAD 474**- new course; title “Radiography Clinical Education VI;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
18. **RAD 475**- new course; title “Seminar in Radiography III - Physics II;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
19. **RAD 477**- new course; title “Cross-Sectional Anatomy;” 1-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
20. **RAD 478**- new course; title “Radiographic Pathology;” 2-4 credits; effective Fall 2020.
21. **RAD 479**- new course; title “Radiography Clinical Education V;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
22. **RAD 480**- new course; title “Seminar in Radiography IV – Image Analysis;” 1-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
23. **RAD 485**- new course; title “Professional Development in Radiography;” 1-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
24. **RAD 486**- new course; title “Radiography Clinical Education VI;” 2-5 credits; effective Fall 2020.
25. **HP 310**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2021.

**F. Educational Studies**

Program

1. **School of Education (SOE) Core Requirements**- new program; 32-42 credits; effective Summer 2021.

Courses

2. **EDS 203**- course revision; course description; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
3. **EDS 206**- course revision; updating SLOs; effective Summer 2021.
4. **EDS 309**- course revision; title; course description; change in credits from 2 to 3; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.

**G. Exercise and Sport Science**

Program Deactivation

1. **Athletic Training Major**- program deactivation; effective Fall 2020.
New Programs
2. Exercise and Sport Science: Physical, Adapted, and School Health Education (K-12)- new program; 89 credits; effective Spring 2021.
3. Physical, Adapted, and School Health Education (K-12) Program Admission Policies- new policy; admission requirements; effective Summer 2021.

Course Revisions
4. ESS 118- course revision; title; course description; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
5. ESS 121- course revision; course description; removing prerequisite; updating SLO’s; effective Summer 2021.
6. ESS 200- course revision; title; course description; updating SLO’s and course outline; effective Summer 2021.
7. ESS 212- course revision; course description; prerequisite; adding lab component; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
8. ESS 231- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating component hours; updating SLO’s; effective Summer 2021.
9. ESS 310- course revision; change in credits from 3 to 2; course description; prerequisite; updating component hours; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
10. ESS 331- course revision; course number change from 430; removing slash course; change in credits from 3 to 2; course description; prerequisite; updating component hours; updating SLO’s; effective Summer 2021.
11. ESS 361- course revision; course number change from 365; title; course description; prerequisite; removing repeatable for credit; updating SLO’s; effective Summer 2021.
12. ESS 363- course revision; course description; prerequisite; adding lab component; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
13. ESS 364- course revision; change in credits from 3 to 2; course description; prerequisite; adding lab component; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
14. ESS 366- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
15. ESS 367- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
16. ESS 419- course revision; title; change in credits from 5 to 4; course description; prerequisite; updating component types; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
17. ESS 420- course revision; title; change in credits from 5 to 4; course description; prerequisite; updating component types; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
18. ESS 423- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; removing slash course; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
19. ESS 424- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
20. ESS 436- course revision; change in credits from 3 to 2; course description; prerequisite; removing slash course; updating component type; updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
21. ESS 437- course revision; course description; prerequisite; removing slash course; updating component types; updating SLO’s; effective Summer 2021.
22. ESS 439- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating SLO’s; effective Summer 2021.
New Courses

23. **ESS 230** - new course; title “Functional Health Knowledge for School Health Education”; 3 credits; effective Fall 2020.

24. **ESS 232** - new course; title “Adapted Lifetime Recreation and Sport”; 2 credits; effective Fall 2020.

25. **ESS 300** - new course; title “Assessment in Physical and School Health Education”; 2 credits; effective Fall 2020.

26. **ESS 330** - new course; title “Skill Development in School Health Education”; 2 credits; effective Fall 2020.

27. **ESS 362** - new course; title “Physical Education, School Health Education and Physical Activity Lab II”; 1 credit; effective Fall 2020.


III. Consent Items

A. Music

1. **MUS 119** - course deactivation; title “MännerChor I”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
2. **MUS 160** - course deactivation; title “Vocal Jazz I”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
3. **MUS 162** - course deactivation; title “Chamber Choir I”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
4. **MUS 219** - course deactivation; title “MännerChor II”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
5. **MUS 260** - course deactivation; title “Vocal Jazz II”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
6. **MUS 262** - course deactivation; title “Chamber Choir II”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
7. **MUS 313** - course deactivation; title “Orchestra Techniques”; 1 credit; effective Fall 2020.
8. **MUS 319** - course deactivation; title “MännerChor III”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
9. **MUS 329** - course deactivation; title “Recording Techniques”; 1 credit; effective Fall 2020.
10. **MUS 360** - course deactivation; title “Vocal Jazz III”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
11. **MUS 362** - course deactivation; title “Chamber Choir III”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
12. **MUS 419** - course deactivation; title “MännerChor IV”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
13. **MUS 460** - course deactivation; title “Vocal Jazz IV”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.
14. **MUS 462** - course deactivation; title “Chamber Choir IV”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2021.

B. English

1. **ENG 381** - course deactivation; title “American Indian Literature”; 3 credits; effective Fall 2020.
2. **ENG 495** - course deactivation; title “Advanced Study of Major Authors”; 3 credits; effective Fall 2020.

C. Art

1. **ART 377** - course deactivation; title “Color Photography”; 3 credits; effective Fall 2020.
2. **ART 379** - course deactivation; title “Applied Photography”; 1 credit; effective Fall 2020.
3. **ART 431** - course deactivation; title “Lectures in Art History”; 2 credits; effective Fall 2020.
4. **ART 473** - course deactivation; title “Documentary/Editorial Photography”; 3 credits; effective Fall 2020.

IV. Informational Items

V. Old Business

A. UCC Charge - Program and course form FAQs update

VI. New Business
VII. Future Business
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